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1. Runes (2016)
choreography: annika sheaff (class of 2002) 
coaching: heléna GorGol (class of 2018) 
music: “We share our mothers’ health” by the Knife

kris lenzo, Jess Martin

sonJa de JonG, faye evans, addison heskett 
elliot kinG, Jasper park, olivia sardenberG, eli vollentine

2. Leaving Home:
sHe is…
choreography: betina dunson-Johnson 
music: “she” by laura mvula  editing by melza Jordan

Mia ferriGno  
class of 2023

3. Leaving Home:
PeRseveRance

choreography: Gina siGisMondi (class of 1989) 
music: nathan lanier

triJntJe Mackay Masoncup 
class of 2023

40th anniversary concert 
featuring the choreography of MOMENTA alumni



4. We TRaveL TogeTHeR 
choreography: Jessica kondrath (class of 2000) 
music: “it never entered my mind” by the miles davis Quintet

natalie Goldstein, lila Jackson, alana slade

“We stand under the sign of synthesis...all roads Which We have traveled 
separately until today have become one road, Which We travel together.”  

-vasily KandinsKy (1922)

5. like ivy, we grow where there is room for us   
choreography: hannah Marcus (class of 2016) 
music: “heartless” by oKraa

ava breitunG, Maya dysico, Mia ferriGno 
sylvia Jones, avery lucas, triJntJe Masoncup

—  intermission  —

6. aTLas (2022)
choreography: sarah cullen fuller (class of 1995) 
      in collaboration With the dancers from the original and performing casts 
staging: caitlin dyer, sydney osborne 
coaching: Mei-kuanG chen 
music: “the middle of the World” by nicholas britell  
      “born to beg” by the national

tatiana castañeda, robby WilliaMs

ava breitunG, sonJa de JonG, GWyneth dannenberG 
Maya dysico, faye evans, Mia ferriGno, natalie Goldstein 

addison heskett, lila Jackson, sylvia Jones 
triJntJe Mackay Masoncup, paloMa naJera, carolyn rainey 

olivia sardenberG, alana slade, eli volentine



7. Leaving Home:
BuiLding dReams 

choreography: Mei-kuanG chen 
music: isaac shepard

heidi enGer  
class of 2023

8. Leaving Home:
LeTTing go 

choreography: Mei-kuanG chen 
music: clozee

faye evans 
class of 2023

9. semPiTeRnaL (2015)
choreography: saGe Miller (class of 2010) 
coaching: tatiana castañeda (class of 2016) 
music: “come il vento” by shigeru umbayashi

ava breitunG, sonJa de JonG, Maya dysico, addison heskett 
sylvia Jones, olivia sardenberG, eli vollentine

10. comfoRT in RePeTiTion 
choreography: Xenia Mansour (class of 2013) 
rehearsal consultant: aleXandra Grayson 
music: “the lust With-in”by Jamal moss

heidi enGer, faye evans 
Mia ferriGno, triJntJe Mackay Masoncup 

class of 2023



additional credits

artistic & executive director of momenta
sarah naJera

assistant director & administrative support
teresa deziel

costumes
deb fairchild

lighting & technical director
diane fairchild

creW
sofie besser

videography
paul park productions

photography
a.deran photoGraphy

graphic design
teresa deziel

additional costume assistance
sofie besser, paloMa naJera

greeter
Joshua ballenGer

11. go feeT (2017)
choreography: Gina siGisMondi (class of 1989) 
music: K.d.s. and stabfinger

GWyneth dannenberG, natalie Goldstein, lila Jackson  
elliot kinG, paloMa naJera, Jasper park

carolyn rainey, Michael readlinG, alana slade


